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ON SALE,

Per schooner Britannia, from Haitfrr—nmr landing 
at the North Market П barf : 

tjARRRLS Prime 3fess Canada BF.F.F, 
? Jr V *-# 27 Bbls. Cargo, do.

Rhls. • Nova-Scolin. do.
Ш do. Canada Fine FT,OCR

IEW
J.isr received per ship WARE*from RAvcrpvot. 

-CLOTHS,—
OCPF.RFINF. Black, blue, brown, olive, and 
^ invisible greens,

ie. and fancy Cassimerbs,
. Ac. (cheap.у

І еоти ЛяЛ+іУЯ. Sü^rry, «raitfly. : РИ.ЕЧ, П AIR fSORRifOI І*Ч.
NI) CURB NO PAY î ?

H A Y'S L ï N I M E N T.

Chxït!rr rVs 5ї<«к>їч a>r«* Shirrs.«oit f «ml Kill I Sofir.
assortment of C'uldren'.-i Leather GENEVA. &c:і a Ь» ■ ^

City. fi>r the manufacture of Fuira, and havimg j " 
likewise importod, per ship Ragle, front Ivmrfuti, a 
very superior lot of best Dtintzic Red and U Idle 
XV И,EATS. beg leave to inform the pn 
they will Continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 2Я. South Marker Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, irkbarrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
rite United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay 

PT, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of rite public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
Call and examine foR thethselves.

August 17. OWBNS A DUNCAN.

SI VMFRS Д CO
1rs just np70S r. PH

Rondin? et “ Sophia," from London : 
liTPF.S, ffhds.
Ж FORT ;
Butts, Elluls, and (Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes F,. f. Madeira : 
Pipes, ilhds. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—(Bbnkbirrn's

BANK OK В EFT I.>41 NORTH
AMERICA.

and flnarter Casks choi се o jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary cKemica 
it Composition, the result of science and the in 

of af celebrated medical
% *

Do. black, bit 
Do grey. Ac

—T.rcmzed and Lacquered Wore,—
Lustres. Class Drops, one, two and three lights; 

Candlesticks, Candle lamps. Tabic do., Card Racks; 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

—German Sifter and Plated Wave.—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and Caddie 

spoons; table and dessert Forks; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Simti’ers and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish da., plated Castors, Liquor 
Frames. Ac.

blic. that
inn, the in’roduc- 

ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled. fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr.. Crirfley’s last confession, 
that "• he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge Bn this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of hi ; discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in mn country, first and mo=t cer
tainly for the cure of the Tilrs. and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle erednlity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed. R.rtf.rnany in the follow
ing complaints :

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

All StrelLrngs—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rhcrrmalisir.—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

vention

NOTICE is 
with an arm

hereby given, thar in accordance 
angemertt conclmled between the 

Bank and those of the Colonial

Fx ship Mozambique, Gillis, Master From Crmnock 
—now landing at the subscriber's wharf :

100 Bundles OAKUM ; 200 boxes best Яг. Rollox 
Fellow S(>.\ P, 580 Pots A Camp Ovens,

4 flhds. Tinned Tea Kettles ;
20 Bales sheathing Paper,

250 Pieces bleached Canvas ; 150 Brown ditto., 
20 Hhds. and Tierces Refined I,oa! ST GAR.
2 Anchors, 20cpvt. 2qrs. 0., and 22rwt. Iqr. Albs. 

100 Bolts (Muir’s Martin’s A Co.) best boiled 
Canvass 100coils Cordage.

30 Hawsers from 3in, to S inches,
The above articles will be sold low if taken from 

alongside the Vessels.
St John. April 5,

Directors of this 
Bank, this Branch н now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-la-mar,! brand. )

Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—{Rhntgklm’s brand,) 
Hhds. Caleavelhos. І-isbon, Santerne.
Pipes A Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(crppror- 
Fihd*. best Seheidam GIN ; edbrands.)
Puncheons very ol<# Jamaica RUM ;
Hilda. Tendon В PORT FR ;
Hhds. Lond«>n P.\LF. Af.F. ; Clarets, La Rose, 

1 Atout, Chatena Manraov, Haut Brian ; 
and for sale by

:
5 1 and the

Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Berbice.
Porto Itiea, Saint Croix,

For sums of" sterling money, payable 
су of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at tiO days' sight.

ROBERT И Lfs’TON. Mxs.icer. 
St. John. N Г,. ІШ August, І-ЕЯ.-tf.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
tf lint Thotntis,

sAiwt згонгї Hotrai, f 1 to 7 in.
& —Jr.ptrnrd Ware,—

Cash, tinder and spice Boxes ; Tea Trays, in va
riety; Knife da. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands, Slop 
Buckets, Tea Caimisters. Nursery Lamps, Ac.

—Britamria Ware,-*-
poo ns, tea ami coffee Pot*, toddy 
Water Plates, Bed Pans, fnk

W P RANNEYR. STOCKWT.LL. of the Saint Jon* Ho
rn.. would give notice dint the Hotel 

*4 prepared fir the re . ption of transient and perma-
Rent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
lie Accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 2-w. 
per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
6s. 3tf. per day, or Cf T5s. per week.

Private Rooms will he furnished for Society Meet
ings. Clubs, EX nner iParties, &c. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rate*.

There will also be .1 Dinner Table at 5 o'clock 
ry day, on and after Wednesday nt'xt, which fill 

be sppplied from the best, the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen

M in t’.e citrren- 1n ndcRifirm tr> flit above (he ^r^rther 
ofp r* f/rr safe at his (Z^fethfishmeat. in Prenne 
Wm. Street, an extensive artel ttefl seferterJ 
Stee l- ref—

tetter. SHr.nRY. МЛНГШЛ. 'BRANDY.
(ir.sF.vx, WnisKEV. Ac. arnf a large variety of 

Bottled WfNF.H—comprising— F. 1. Madeira, 1, 
P. Madeirr. L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Роп, Сиди 
PAGvr, Burgundy, Hock. Hermitage,
Barsac, Santerne. Biice[las, Mafsalla 
Cal .Ionia, Cherry Brandy. Ac. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
ІХ> Packages—Congo. Souchong, (7onpowder, 

Hyson. Twankay TEAS ; of the. ( hfton's cargo. 
Refined ST’GAR, in Casks ami tierces.
2ІУ Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by (ho ltd*, from Ezimlon, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wr.vrs, in Bottle.

A or пер and Commission Business iransaeted as
hrieiojtrre.

May tO. 1Ш

JOHN ROBERT.-’ON

SFi.’tNO IMPORTATKRIS
Tea and Table 8 

and soup Ladle». 
Stands, Ac.

(If \\ irtes, I*rerrttit), Jjùrttbn flrtrrtn 
Ht (nit, Sçc. Afc.

П arrivals to the Snhse.riber .

VNiVy ;
donMo

Sore Throot—By cancers, nlcers nr Colds.
. Croup, r.nd Whorping Cerngh—Externally, and 
ver the chest.
All Braises. Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

fow hours.
Sores and t'lsers—V/hcthcr fresh or li>r.g stand

ing. and fever sor a.
its operations upon adults and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening eonghs anil 
tigfitriess of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
boon surprising lieyimd conception.—The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, is “ 1 
acts like a chant».”

THE PfLF.H.—'fho price is refunded v> any 
person who will nse a hotile of Hay's l.iniment for 
the Piles, and return fhe empty 
ing cured-—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, andot;
SOW, not one has been nnsiieces

We might insert Certificates ю any length, but 
prefer that thwe who sell the article, should exhibit 
tbii original to purchasers.

CAUTION.— None cin be 
splendid engraved wrapper, 1 
and also that oj the Ag- /its.

—Brass Ware,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire 8eive*. f 

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cnbin Hooks. F.scutcbeoris, 
Fire IriiltC Till Dicks. Cupboard do.. Pad fo , Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pu Hies, Ac.

—Hardware,—
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Efand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing ami jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plaste/ingTrowels ;. rim, pod. cupboard. Chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Ditches. 
H L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screw* iron and 
lin'd Kittle Ears, Hat Hooks. Fire I tons, Counter 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kettles. Since Pins. Ita
lian Irons. Fianch Coflee Mills. Box do., iron 
squares, iron Weights, IXisb Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters* Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill 8-аw,. taper and pit-saw 
Files, flit bastard dp., shoe Rasps, carpet 'Гіккя, 
E'reneh Latches, Carpenters* Rules and pointed 
Compasses, Nails, from 28d’y to -Id’y ; shoo Nails 

I Tacks, iron Shovels and Spades, Ac.
f/idics’ Rose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen's do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cutitr
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, Mark do. ; 

ivory Table Kmve< do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
back and slag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert 
do. do., buck handle Carvers, poekef Jack Knives. 
Potty do., Shoe and Butcher's do. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, Kaisorsjn Cases ; pickle Knives. Ac.

dreeing Combs, 
tooth, comb, room, car- 

counter and

fcMMotice.
flfflE subscriber having taken a store Hi Ward 
JL street, avijoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs, f* Hatfield A 8on, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction A Ctmmisgrm Trttmiten,
prepared to receive (foorG intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above fine as his 

f public may be pleased

Ш Want _ . Я. !.. I.l-f; ІШ,
ПоИаІ’ч

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
AM»

РШЕХІХ B1TTKRS.
TXFV’FR AN FF AFiLF. F’OSFTFVF'.I.Y 
Jl F.l>.—Fever and Ague is a most obsti 
ease, and in warm and humid climates, fr 
resist every ordinary mode of cure, 
very distressing to the patient, and 
debility which the disease 
to other chronic complaints, 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; nod « 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a te 
nowal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting canse. In this, fever 
andAgno differs from most other fevers ; as 

ordinary fever has

FY Y late Fnrhpea
І Ж his irsnalstîpply of first quality Fou r, 

and Madeira WINES, old' Cognac BR 
Hollands G IN ; Ahhorp Л Co’s. 
BROWN STOUT, in pin 
White Dad ; boxes London

f: r-!;-

C LA RET.
Tcncrilfv, I.omloo

ts and quarts ; No. 1 
wax wick Caxm.ks . 

best Poland Starch, Soap, Crown Window Dr,Ass, 
Ac. A r.

3!st May. І8Ж JOHN V. THI RGAB 
The. Sttbnrribcr,

Offers for sale the following Articles, just arrived in 
tin: schoon r (laspe PacKtt, from (grieliec, viz ;

I 1 ^ Ж FARR ELS Prime FORK ;
.1. .1 І І 60 do. Prime Mess do.
70 Barrels Frime BEEF ; 3G Do. Prime mess do 
lit Do. Cargo 

100 Do. Fine FLOUR ; fresh ground, and stated 
to be of very superior quality.

Jane7. J VME.4 T. HANFORD

im
his management. 

ifrtk yiureh.

giving entertainments of their own 
houses. Can be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes. Ice Creapts, .fellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

8ь John. January I, htVU

nds and (fit: to entrust to

THE HAKTEOIiH

Fire Insurance Company,
ОГ KARtroRfi. (nnv.)

/Xfiff.RS to Insure every description of Property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

bottle without bo

lt of many tl 10:1- in
XV. P. RANNF.Y.

KEMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment.
^TtliE snbscriiier begs leave fo return his sincere 
J. thanks to his friends and the public for Ilnur 

.ihcral support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
(hat ho has removed his Cabinet and I. phobic ring 
Establishment to a part of llie premises owned am! 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, ns a Chair-making 
Fzrtal'li-hment. situated in Prince William Street, а 
few doors South of (ho Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and пеа 
fortuite

CVR- 
most obstinate dis 

eqtiemly 
so as to liccome 
by the extreme 

induces so often givu rise 
Marsh miesmata, or

This company has been doing burines* for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all thi ir losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The. Directors of the eompnpy afé—Eliphalil 
Terry, James H. Wills, ,8. If. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Willr 
F. (J. Huntingdon. Elisha L'oit, R. B. Ward.

EI.IFHALET TERRY, President.

nine without а 
h is n;y n.ime,

ic genii The subscriber is now landing, ex barque t'Award 
lieid, from Nmvry :

Ç*" T THIfS BRANDY ; f°, ditto CIS .
J F I Cashs Irish BATON’. '1 > rwt.

2ô Barrels Irish Mess Pork ; I ( ask Irish Haros; 
:.<t Tons No. I PIG IRON 
60 bundh s and fl-Ti bars Iron, assoried, 20 Tons 
21 B ars BlistGT Steel, fOcwt. Oqrs. 2111». ?
78 Sock Moulds. lOewl.
•15 Do-/. Farmers’

May Зі

SOLOMON HAYS.

ttraduchc, Hick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is evi rv day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering .should have exjisted for ages 
without any discovery of an ’elf-efua preventive. 
nr Core, is truly a subject of much regret, hut Or. 
S. now assures the publie that such a remedy has 

will convince the most rredu!
—Tito principles upon which it acis tire simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that thG complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomneli—those who 
think they bavft the Nervous I lead;-,the may n st 

organ, the stomach, is tin- first 
tem has hocoitie vitiated or «lebili-

nd one of

James G. Bombs, Scrrctaty.
rly opposite the r< -iilence of Wm. Jarvis. 
: and trusts, from his usual attendance fo, 
eric nee in business, to merit a continuance

Spades ; 2 Tons Oaknm 
WILLIAMThe subscriber having been duly appo 

Agent for the above corn; iy, is prepared to 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
ОП reasonable terms.

Comblions made known, and evefy information 
given on application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

TFAFIVIF.F^

MOLASHKS, SGGA ItS,
s it is

of public patronage.
II 1 Every article in the Cabinet a ltd Upholster

ing business executed with пеаіпс.ч - and dispatch. 
M idi S. Ш1. JtrlfN J. JIUGAN.

well known, that after an ordinary fever has onee 
cd. and been removed, the person affected is 
liable to a fresh attack ns one who was hot

oecnrr
so tram 

so affected.
Iy difficult to effect a permanent ettre of Fever and 
Ague, though to retiti e the patient for the time be
ing is a very easy t.ijk.

Moffat's Lifo Fills r.nd Phncnix Bitfcfs have been 
thoroughly tested, ami proved to l#e a pn 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Iluiidr 
fellow-citizens in the XVest. h 
forward toassi 
a tv the 
a romo

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 
full of hope, and confident of winning a campe 
tonce frotn the liixurinhco of the soil ; or who cur
ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or mcebuhical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the elder plates, bare'either re-

spirits, or 
oilt 11 weary
to which they аГе predisposed bv that ten 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes 
ted—their business energies destroyed—-their LI 

a desert, and (he word of promise, 
rondo to the car, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
•' Try the Lifo Medicines, and you will yet antin' 
pitta your most sanguine expectations, for they will 

rtninly restore you to health.”
Fever and Ague is n complaint which requires to 

1 p iff each, and combatted at every 
till of itself, it reduces the strength, 

impairs the functions of the organs, so that up
on the manifestation of disease Nature is unable, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The Lifo Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis-

Cofuhs.—Side, back, ivory and 
Brushes.—Hair, hat, nail. t< 

iet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, 
ionic Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Baskets.—Setts Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Km 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle 
kefs and other Baskets.

Buttef Pats in cases, bores Soap, mould and dipt 
Candles, Hair Selves, A c., and a great variety of 
other articles, which will he sold low for prompt pay
ment at (lib Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
Street. « !.. C. WADDLNGmw

May Hi,

І muling Jar the rnhscriltef, and on Salt —
І па Ж >UN8. Choice Retailing MO LAS- 
I * P4 r -* SES ; ГіО hhds. 20 luis, superior 

bright Sugars ; 20 chests Company's I.ohea Teas.

30 casks of First (Imlify London Brown Slant',
in quarts and i>int.s ; *

30 casks Warren s Liquid BLACKING ,
20 hags of PEAS.

June 11.
ike Jjprtrtchi frotn Jyi rt r/ir/of :

been invented as
These circumstances tender it extreme-

NOTICE.
*8t John. 1st July 1837.

P. 8 —The above is the first Agency established bjr 
this company in St. John.______  _____________

ffXLF. subscriber.hegfi leave tu intimate to his 
.9- f riends alld the Public, tint he has taken store 

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. В. Тмоичох, whefe he intends doing 11 general 

AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit n share of public patronage, 

ii j Storage to let.

Ulong ! this 
sc, that the sys 
d, through, the 

the same channel must the 
the nature and healthy .
Tills object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is 
ciliated to attain. The troth of this no 
he controverted, nod fhe sooner si 1 tier 
headache bee 
their sufferings end in restoration t.f health.— Dr. 
Spolin pledges his professional reputation on (his 
fact.

assuredsuive and 
eds of his

stomach, and that only through 
icct a restoration of 

fis of the
SOFA BEDS,

On a new and improved Principle.
ffXIIE Subscriber begs leave to cnll the attention 
1 of the public to his new and improved Sof.x 

Bed. The prices vary according td the pattern and 
finish, from h to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, nre ir lied to call and ex
amine them. In many cases they save inure than 
(he Cost in font and fuel.

July 27, 183*.________

the West, have voluntarily come 
I to assure 1Wr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 

val of this most tedious and disagreeable dis-

CA>MMI88ION A 4
Minctid JOHN V Till RGAR4 system, 

inly cal-cniuie( XVILLIAM BARR. sitiott cannot 
ers with the 

nine convinced of if4 the sooner will

-Jt )( i; J В > Л ItS Common, і
I) jo ,h. i:, finrrl. t Ikon

50 Bundles 1
17th August. 1833.f

07-NOTICE.
11F Subscriber will make advances on Car

nes of Li'M HER, consigned to his Friertds 
does, to amount of .ri-; p>r M, on Merchan- 

rds and Pt.AKK, and в2 per M.

mu'KiVKir
Per the xh ip “ Ward" from Lirerpoul and 

“ Atlantic" from Glasgow :
IVES BRANDY—“ Martcll’s brand,” 

20 Bags l’nt Barley, I cwt. each :
Warp ; 20 pieces Bunting, as

sorted colours ;
70 Kegs Wrought Nails Iront ddy to 2-ldy.
2 „ Pump 'Packs—Iran,

„ Ciqiper i’ulnp Tucks, j 
„ ,, Nails, 2 J-У inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to 9 inch,
18 Doz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 do Clamp do 
4 ,, Long handled Tar.Brushes,
4 „ Short ditto,

I do Mops &. Handles,

Kegs. 50 hags Nails : fWlmgs Spikes ;
I GO Kegs White Lead : HO hags Shot ; 70 do Soap. 
80 bundles.Oakum ; 200 rods Conner.

•1 hhds. Imiled and raw Linseed/ML,
88 boxes Glass ; 5 bag* Pepper ; ' bags Ginger , 
7(i eliesW Congo, t 
8 do. Ilvson Skin, ;•
0 do. Bohca.

47T
in Barb: 
table L
Fine ami Cedar Snixatfee, by Drafts at 00 days on 
Cavan, Brothers «V Co., London, ef .Messrs. I low
land A Aspimvall, N.’W-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order fur Insurance. The vessühf will, 
after touching at H.irhudoi s. he allowed tu proceed 
to S’t. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Burhadocs.

iio,of mcclianical experience won in mo crowded 
os and towns of the elder Ft a les, have either re
nt'd with shattered constitutions and depressed

ил mi >«;«*.
Л сплітки, HEAD * (TP HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the np- 

rnnro of old age. which causes (iiiifiy to recoil at 
ig uncovered, and Sometimes even shun society 

to avoid the jests and snoots of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 

even the lots of pro- 
king youth with

5 P on long
tor

li. T’F.NfilM.Y. Hi-Bales Cotton TEAS,

2 packages Scythes ; j hhd, Bath Brick--.
20 hexes Pipes ; 3hates Paper ; I cask Nutmegs,

МексНлкіН/г.. containing Couon
Cloths, Ticks, Thread, Prints, 

0. For sale 011 reasonable terms by 
ALEXANDERS, BARRY. Л Cu

•y remain in their now homes, dragging 
life ; at last to fink, under some disease 

predisposed by that terror of the 
1 are Idas-

I amber.
HE subscriber begs leave tu intimate to his 
Friends and the Public, that ho has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon IL;«- 
seA, Esquire, situate hear Portland Bridge, whefe 
M offers fut sale a choice u#sortilieiil of Pltio and 

LUMBER, viz:

t I Е0І1 25 halesI I 1 Warp, Dowlas,Dorado becomes

) WILLIAM ККШІ.
fit. Andrews. 21 ft. March. 1832. tf. in retirement. In short, licit 

petty fills the generous thin 
heavy sinking gloom as docs 
Тії avert all these miplen-.-mt circimisfa 
DRliGK’H BALM OF t'OLl MlllA 
hair front falling off on the first 
few bottles restores it again. It 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of

t May 10,
•pt.ooo feet seasoned clear Pine BOARD.S ; 
і 4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK;

II 1,011(1 do. do. Meichutitiiblo Pine Boards 
00,000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ;
70,000 do. do. Spruce Boards j 
15.000 do. H inch Spruce FLOORING j 
35,000 eighteen inch Shinoi.es;
(55,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
81,000 feet Pine and Hprgpe Hcantlitig, nss’d.

Door mid Sash stuffs еопчіаНІІу on hand.
ALEXANDER M‘A\TTY.

AV /son Sir/ et
nth with 

is of his iiair. 
iiefanccs. < ilr-
... stops the

rodtfees

. , and frees it 
if. Numerulis Certificates of tin: first res

pectability ill support of the virtues of Oldfidge’s 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

NOTICE.pate y< 
certain THE BUjJSOIdi’rElE8 ship- Scrapers; 

llox Coffee Mills 
Bpi'uking 'PrUtnpeta ;
J a paùtid Bread Baskets 1 

„ Water Pitchers ;
2 ,, ,, XV’asli hand Basins ;
3 ,, Block Till Tea Puts, assorted
3 „ Coffee Puts,
4 „ '1'iireetisi 0 do. Water Dippers 5
5 ,, Cooks Lanterne ; (і do. Signal do.
-1 „ Forecastle Lamps ; 8do. oil Fillets; 
4 „ Till (’aiidlesticks. with sniiHefs ;
0 ,, Tinder Boxes, Coin pie to 5 
U Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ;
0 Dozen Palms.

/ A LI. Persons indebted to the kite Firm of W 
/V H. Bill K ET tv Ranmev, are fCtjittiHted to 

payment to Mr. W. II. Htfeet, the duly nu- 
ed Muinbet of the Firm to settle the Co-Part

nership Accounts, and to. discharge any c|ni 
against the same. W. II. STREET,

St. John. If.iy 10. 1Ш W. P. ICANNEY.

лжв&Гьтжлт йотг,ь,

■j fa now landing »■:; brig AUigi'i. from Liverpool1 Ilie met at its first n 
e. Seldom fin 2Г, Ghosts Finn CONGO ТЕ \application, 

likewise or
3r i,1;!з AND IIAS ONIII Che»» CONlill! 111 lin! П<1ІІІ:л,

I Tierce refined Lctrtf Huger ;
,6* Barrels l’orto Rico do. ; 10 Jan Grapes ;
3 Casks Whiting ; (10 doz. Palm f/ af liais, 

Boxes,Dipl Candles; 25‘Boxes ІІ(»ЛР.
All of which Im olfera for sale on reasonable terms 

for good payments.

ms./ !
ease, new health, life, and strength..

TIT OF FAT'S Vkoetahi.e Lier Pitt* And 
-LT-l. PllEXtX BltTEltfl.— The itniccrsrd intimation 
ill which the celebrated Life Pills nnd Phénix Bit
ters mo held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by tlui 
increasing demand for 111ehi in every В tale and sec
tion of the Union, nnd by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable cll'n асу which nre every Where 
offered. It is hot less from n deeply gratifying і 
fidetico that they are the biedns of extensive hm 
estiinahle good among his afilicled fellow crcntnrcs" 

otit interested considerations, that the propri
se pre-emirtently successful medicines is ; 

desirous tif keeping them constantly bcfole the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box olid bot
tle is n guarantee that some persons will he relieved 
from a greater or less degree of suffering, and be 
improved in general health ; for in no case of Sit 
ing from disease can they he taken ill vain. The 
proprietor lias never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have failed to do good, lu 
tlio most obstinate rases of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic

E.0
4U.CHt'llCI! SrnUr.T.

ГІН IE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
JL thankful for past favors, hogs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie lias milled 
of nil ordinary or Eating 1 lutine, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from limbe, can Im supplied, 
at (lie shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market afford*. Every attention paid to those t 
may honor him with a call. Public or privato par 
lies litrtiiuliud w ith Rooms.

JAM ES 'NETIIEUY.

DU. SCEDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.
For Deafness,

ГГ1ІІЇЯ never-failing remedy has linen used many 
.ж. years with distingtiished success, at tin* Rye 

and Ear Infirmary of Dr. Sembler, .and confidently 
recommended as ait extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have lictiti restored to 
perfect hearing after Using from three to ten flunks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
0 nostrilm, but ns the prescription of one wlm has 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye nnd Eat, 
and ivho pledges Ida professional reputation Upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler Im humerons certificates, but hesi
tates to publish them, as ho considers flint 
cessa ry to so truly valuable 
tic Oil. Its ilium iv c sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the ng"d parent to mingle 
m сонм rsation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
liu had previously beet» debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete dualités*.

HENRY S. (i M ET, 
27. sotifll M. Wharf

CHAIN CAULKS.
A UOMl’l.ETE sot of Chains, t'aides,

Chain sheets and Tics. Patent 'I’m 
ship ni"4U0 to 5(10 toits, for sale cheap by 

•llltle 21. Hatch тип V. Il mmn; mi.

Ex ‘ .l/grrith," frotn lmiftix : 

blUy і 1 DEBTS E. I. Company TEA, for wile 
4 Vv by Al.EXANliehs, Ваннv & Do.

Лі/soM sin it.

Atifftlst 3. 1838.
3lri May. 1833,ІД (,'or-

thiitCity Boot and Shoe Store.
ГТШЕ subscriber in returning 
A his sincere tlmnks to his liu- 

^89 nierons Friends and the Public for 
^ the liberal support nHorded him 

■ during u period of live у сам, begs
to inform them that lie has fitted Up that .Slum in 
Print/; initiant Street, one dour South of Dr. Wal-

> 1 JAB. UTTY ft L'U.

Г St. John, May 10, 1830.

Л a mes liockn ootl A, i'«*
Anchor.- 

н-es. iVc
for a

(North Market. Wharf,)
AYR received per ship Hannah Kirr, part of 
their Spring Supply of MÀNi'HErtl’ER 

GOODS, which they are opening, and иіИ for
ІЇ

dtor of the St. John, N. 11, June 7. 1830.
N. II. A low cases choice Champagne on hand.formerly occupied by Mr. James MGitfley, 

ns a Dry Goods store, where ho will keep oil hand 
n constant supply of BOOTS and SHOPS, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason
able terms for cash.

lie would also statu, that ns he is how furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in his line of business shall be made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the public 
may rest assured that no attention on his part will 
bo wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
tTFWanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
23d March, 1839.

sale oil liberal terms.
U Their LONDON GOODS, by the SAphia 

and lb hi., are daily expected, also the tctll.iitnfcr of 
their AIaxchksi i.u GOODS, by the Marchiûms of 
Bate, front Liverpool,

St. John, 30th April. 1839

(ЛІСП,
B AMES HOWARD, .Merchant Tah on, <Vr.

ел takes this opportunity Iftort re-.pcctlitlly i> re
turn his very sincere tlmnks to his IViehds mil the 
public generally, lor their pa t patronage of hint ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who halo re
cently collie forward so liberally to Ids assistera*, 
thereby enabling hi;n to resume, in a tiiampr to 
him hmst gratifying! Ids business : to with », by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sures those friends, that their confidence hi hint 
shall not be abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, n d the 
most fashionable shades. Ins supply of Ul.O DLS, 
VESTING^, «.Ye. «Ye. is at present иіНіоиіГот- 
petitioil in the Ditv ; which, with ackimwlslged 
skill ill ids Aht, J. II. confidently trim’s to I dis
cerning public Ibr a share of their petroling 1 am! 
support.

l’rinco William street. May 17th, 1639.

B.T Fifteen Journeymen Tailors are 
mediately. Nolle need apply hut the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wages will In- g veil.

Gentlemen's Boots St Shoos.
№ 1’IIF. 8nb-erihcr, in retiming
v 'I thanks for past favours, li£* to 
ArV stale, that he has now on I vid a 
Lk. genent assortment Of liviithiten's

ltODTSand 8ІЮЕ8, am.»tiling 
to upwards of GW Pair*, among which nre. Gen
tlemen’* Morocco, Doeskin, and Opera Boots-the 
latter a beautiftil article for summer wear ; f bit’s. 
Morocco and Doeskin Booti es, Oxonian sho t and 
Blimps, Galoshes, &c. ; strong Boots and SUcs in

Mnv 31IVtiW GOODS.
For sole In/ James Loci'irrjod tf < \i
ff'/ k Г jjAUN’S well assorted h lined and com 
♦JtJ J hioit IRON—it! quantities to suit pur

The subscriber has ren t ml per the, Hebe, from Lon
don, the remainder if his Spring supply, viz :

O Z^I ASES of Tiisi an, Devon, Dtilislahle, Rut- 
zû laud and Butlfurdsllihr Bonnets ; Maids 
mid Children-, «lino ; -1 cases of lhints nnd Ihinted 
.Muslins ; rich Indiana Klinwht and llatnlkcrcliicl*, 
I'nmclla Bools and Slmu.«, Irish Duplies, small 
Wares, «Ye. vYc.

Her*

cltuael*.
3U Brh. pow'd Vendant Red,
Il I link DORT \\ INI’..

G HOC K ÏÎ 8 MS
Landing rr ship I {Aw, from London -

100 |ï°jV,'S*'Vux ui,l‘л,ои,‘,Гат,ь'в
Do. Dipt ditto ; 25 do. sperm ditto ;
Do. Wax ditto; 50 «In. YtdloW ЙОЛІ1 ;
Do. Carriage Light* and Tnp<
Do. Brown and White Wind-

It НИЩ!-
mi article ns tlm Aeons-dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, nstlu 

ami bilious head ache, coetivfclle*-», piles, 
I ulcers, .1

nervous at
general debility. всгоГпІтія swvlliligs am 
scurvy, salt rheltnt and all other clironic alluctiotis 
of tlm" organs and membranes, they effect cures w ith 
a rapidity and hehuaneit 
would theoretically believe, 
have testified Wont

31st May.
L'oMimissibirWarrilioivse,

Wholesale, and Retail Whir Store.
A DlSSOl.UTtONnr tlm firm ofW. II. tithEET 

./V iY. Rannev, having taken place, the subscri
ber hereby intimates to his Friends and the I’ttldie, 
that he will continue to transact the same Business 
as heretofore carried 011 by the. said Firm, in all it* 
Branch •, in 'lie premises how occupied by W. 11. 
Street «Y. Un til! «waiter 1st day of May text.

5th April, 1639. W. V. RANNEV.
rjUtt ! TAR!—250 Barrels Wilmington 
JL 'Rr. for sale very low in lots to suit by

l{ATtttVonh & Віічтпиі*.

Tf> JLtS Tv
Л NW possession Riven immediately :— 

r ;;;[ J.Y. Apartments in me lions» owned and 
( «wenpied liy Mr. William Majou, in Drinca 

\V Ultnrn street. May 3.

JAMES BOWES. .

су which few persons 
, but to which thousands 

happy experience. In colds 
might, which, if neglected, Ftiperimlttce the 

most fatal diecascB of the lungs, and indeed th<> vi
rera in general, these medicine», if taken Imt for 
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote the insensible pi-r-pimtion. ami so re
lieve the system of febrile action and f eulent ob
structions. ns to produce a most delightful sense of 
eonvalcsctico in the morning ; ami though the tisit 
al symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitable dose at tlm 
next hour of Imd-nmo will almost ‘invariably tiled 
permanent relief, without Ihrtlmr aid. Their effect 
upon fevers of a more acute and violent kind is not 
less sure and speedy tf taken ill proportionable 
quantity ; and persons retiring to bed with inflam
matory symptoms of the most alarming kind, Will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness '.that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
lie subdued. In the same way, visceral thrgeschce, 
though long established, and visceral inflammations, 
however critical, Will yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of the Lif Pills ; and so. 
also hysterical affections, by pocondiiocism, restless* 
ness, and very-many other varieties of the Neuroti
ca! class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of the Phc- 
wir Bitters. Full directions for the use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaints, accompany them ; and they 
can bo obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad
way. where mimerons certificates of their unparal
leled success are always open to inspection.

8;7‘ For further particulars of the Life Bills and 
Bhu-nix Bitters, see Moffat’s Good Samaritan, which 

foil account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Medicine, and can also be obtained 
on application at the Circulating Library, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also al 
Messrs. Betcrs and TiHoy’s, No. 4. Ki 
tT Agents for the Life Bills and Blitters ; At Nor

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gags-town. Mr. J 
11. Bonncll : Fredericton. Mr. JamessT^Gale ; 
W.V. Vhc.il, F.sq. .Shediac : J. A. Rec-vc, Esq. 
Sussex Vale : Mr* . Smith. Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, DigЬу (X. 8.); Hopewell, 
Defer McCkdan, F.sq : Amherst. Allan Uhipman. 
Thos. Prince, I’.sq. Vetico«Jiac. Mr. 1’hos. Turn
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1.1. Black, SaxAtviPe. 

June 7, 1539 »

Sands’ RciiH tly for Suit Uhi'itiH.
ITTA’D CURE, NO PAY.

New-York, September 15, 1839.
Mr.ssn*. -А. В. Л- D. Sasds.—Gentluincn - 

Fueling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser- 
Xice yott have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cure«l of tlm 
Salt Rheum by the use of vour Remedy and Syrup 
of SarsaparilkL. She had been very severely Billet
ed with the «Mease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried varioii* medicines, both internal and extertial, 
but without producing any good effect, n 
advice of a friend who was cured by your me 
she was induced to nse it, and, t am thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure.

Your s, reepcctftilly, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

From this and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can see the 
superior eflkacy of this valuable medicine on dis
eases of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bell.’ Itch. Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, &c. 
arc eflectnally cured by it. In rising 3090 cases it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or the money Will be refunded. Prepared 
and sold at wholesale and retail by А. В. Л I). 
SANDS, 100 Fulton st., corner of William, 1 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Tnuno, Circulating Library . 
Vrincesa Sreet, St. John, N. B.

(Senium Vegetable Iior.se P ovuler,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and has 

been found liy long cxporiebfce to he highly useful 
fot the euro of the various diseases to which korics

r.-;l
■nr Soap ;

. ass. Pickles and Sauces, noth I.azettby*». 
Die EssctlCO Voffer, t'nrrio Powder Л Capers, 

1 hhd. Rotilcil Ditto.Kegs ithistird ;
Boxes best trinr l: ; ! tierce Puttofi Bine*, 
boxes Raisins, a sitperhir article,
Drum-* Pulled Turkey Figs,
Do. Sultana Raisins, 
battels Rod Smyrna ditto,
Butte and 2 I’arrnp les Zattte Currants,
Tierce Valentin Almonds,
case dates, a in unions ivnit,
bales soft shill Almond»
Case each Nutmegs 

і Cassia ; 12 b
Itrushcs, assorted; Illl'.hd*. Blacking, 
t’orks : 1 c v«* Imperial Plums,
. (llowqua > Mixture) TEA,

—«IV • XMKSr —
7 hogsheads Old Pale BRANDY.

El the ship Samu/l, from Liynpocd—
Boxes їх-st Yellow Soap ; 2 casekWlïeivJuice. /

1 do. Refined ditto; J Imd. split Peas'- ; I Tier* 
Thumb Blue ; 1 do. Soil IVtre ; I ditto C imliuT 
P. el ; 3 r bests best INDÏHH; 12 hlid>. li. fmev 
S «gar ; 3 do. very white crushed ditto ; 1 pttl 
Golden syrttp ; 20 qr cask* French Champagm- 
\ megar ; IM Keg* Grooml Ginger ; 1 do. Ca»>.;>
2 do. l.'.awnno 1*«*|ц»«'Г ; 1 case Bitter AUtmivd*,
30 do Mar a root and Vermicelli; I do. Uiogtas* ; 
t cases French llnms ; 1 do. do. Raisitis ; 50 boxes 
Monld Candles , 50 hampers English Cheese ; V) 
bales Irish B.V'ON ; fi do. Yorkshire spiced ditto . 
too Keg» PAINT. Лл. &C.

U sroFfc—150 Llicsis CDNtili TEA ; tOObbl.N
Pn„>v Mes* Irish INH'K . 20 tihds. refined Sugar.
20 do. Raw ditto ; 10 do. Molasses, Sit. A c.

The remainder of J. M’s iqiritig ьорра* ч-Ьот!\
,\p,«-t.-d.

0 і The above Hoods have all been selected by 
J. M. at toe Manufacturers’ and Itnpmterx. l'|,„ 
quality of tiieoitis warranted, and they are now 
offered at the lowest market prices for v’a«h or ар 
proved Notes.

May 31.

arid cattle are subject, viz. Ui.atempcr, 
drowsinosrt. loss oi* appetite, і It ward strain*. ) 
water, intl.imatiml of the eyes, fatigue from hard 
exorcise. A r. It carries off" all gross humours, pro- 
\ofits horses from Dim Mining stiff or foundering, pu
rities ami cools the blood, «Ve.

lire. Dr. linrtholonwic's Vint; Ex
pectorant Hi/rnp.

An ngroenhle cordial, and i-lVeclhfi Rem«'dy fo- 
Cotigit<, По аг oies.*, I'olds, Pains in the Bre.ist, In 
flttvii/.а, Hard Broathing, and Dillietilt Expectora

hidebound.1-

rttil
dicine

Julie 21.
want-1 im-

id» ; 25 t>ags black IVpper 
and Mac
t!i’* Rent Mvctui Cofl’er,

TO ПІїЛ'Ті
A ND possession given immediately, the 

і,v-;;,! Уж. Dwelling Apartment* over tho store 
occupied by me attbscriWr, io King 

May It) JOS FAIRWI ATHI R lip. Shiibnrl llvwPs’
VrJthraL.l Jihimofi/\ Arm, And Hone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 

It giws relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves the munîmes* and coni«aeii-ms 
of the limbs and will take swelling* dow n, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 

sprain*.— It give* immediate relief; it nrength 
on* w eak limbs, and extends the cord* when con
tracted.—A few drops tott sheep’s wool applied to 
the car of deaf per.*-. >ns. w ill. by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

TO LK V-—Possession g teen 1 st May next,
ГТ1ИАТ well known stand, tho *‘ Nova 

F ;;;} .1, Srotia Hot A." consisting of one half oi 
the House, with good Shop, &c. Store in 

witli frost proof Cellar, and other appur- 
application to

200

variety.
In point of style, quality and variety, thethove 

stock cannot be execlleil by that of any other Boot 
and shoe Manofactming Establishment in tlo Pro 
vine©. 1>. PATl.RStN,

%too roar, 
tcttamx's, on І" І ‘-I •

MGARRtGLE. 
on the premises.January 25.

.fsrtnts Гог the VhronieRe.

Fredericton, Mr. Janu s F. Halo : Woodstock. 
John Bedell inn. Esq ; Andover, (Cd. Carlcton.) 
Mr. Jon. P. Taylor; lïagctowtt, W. F. Bunnell, 
Esq: 8t. Andrews, XX’m. KeTr. Esq : Chatham, 
(Miranuchi,) Xico. Kerr. I’s-^ : Bathurst, XVdham 
Napier. I.4 : Dalhotisif, A. В liberie. E^q : Nor
ton. Mr.;J*»hn Elliott : StVwwx Vale. .Major Evan- 
son : Richilmcto, XVijliam Layton, ІЦ. Lorulon- 
deiry, N. 8. Mr." James K. Felton ; Aiiwwst, Mr. 
J. A. Vhiimian : Canning. (tfcWecn * Conniv.) Mr. 
Reuben llobin ; Sheffield. Mr. N. H- OfcVdxV ; 
XX’ilmot, N. S. Mr. Lawrence I’hmoey : Bridge- 

Thomas Spnrr, F.sq : Digtiy, Post Master : 
Annapolis, Mr. Lawrence Hall.

Co-Partnership Notice.
FÏM1E undersigned having formed a connection 
X under the firm of
AL«XAM>ERS, BARRY, A CO.

have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bert «on, Esq., fronting on Nelson street, where they 
will transact a Wholesale Importing Sf General Com 
mission Business.

■’ Sign of tin Gdhkn limn. Park strntta few 
Doors from the Mariai Siftrc. 

flu'Every article in his line made to measure with 
despatch.

April 19,1839. fim.—Sent. Sw.

Chain Cables ami Amlin.
The snbsceibtrs oJfiT for sale.—

1 1^111 MX CABLE, 90 fafltoms, 2 1-tiich, 
1. Vy 1 do. do. 8<) „ 1 1-8 „
3 Chain Anchors. 13 12 17 1 2, and 1- 11 <;Wt. 

rA eomph t«* set of small Cham and'Patent 
for sinps of 500 tone.

Al so—1 second hand Chains, of 1 1-2 to 5 3 lifich, 
3 do. Amdion, afl in good order, and bm littlànsed. 

June 7. Катспічікі) & BkothLs,.

contains a

Wb/'s Patent Chlorine. Cos-metis nnd Pitls, for the 
enro of the most inveterate Ring XVoTms, Sail 
Rheum, and all eruption* and disorder* of the skin.

Hustare and Timples invaluable Gonorrhaa Mix 
ture., for too con: Of the most oi,-Amato clironic and 
common cases of GononWà in five day*.

AH tie nhfrrc Med 1 inox foe sale 7-у 
< /nt/stfa k Ір і AWr- York, e/ad ill the 
(firevio. tag lAhrary,t Sqv/redS 

Jan. 1, 1839.

ng street.

a JAMES ALEXANDER, 1rs. 
JOHN ALEXANDER,

► JOHN ft. BARRY
SaimJohn. N. B. April 5,1839.

1ER VM —Received per sehr. Triumph, landing 
IV end for *xle by the Subscriber—24 Puncheons 
fine flavonred Demcrara RUM.

Jane 28’:'"4 A. K. TRURO. JAMtS MALCOLM.1 V TIlVRtiAR.
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